Corporate and Community Partner Account
Membership Sign-Up Instructions:
FRANKLIN COUNTY
$30 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Welcome to CoGo Bike Share!
Transportation can be tough…but CoGo makes it easy! Get to your favorite lunch spot, run your mid-day
errands, head to a meeting, and even helps reduce your workday stress. CoGo is also great during the
weekend when you want to enjoy downtown and not worry about parking. In support of biking and
wellness, your company has taken a great and innovative step to help their employees get around the city
in an active, green and affordable way!
CoGo currently has 46 stations with 365 bikes, available to you 24/7. You will have access to the entire
fleet of bikes and can take one from any station across the city to travel from Point A to Point B. Take out
a new bike as many times as you'd like!—the first 30 minutes of every ride are included in the cost of the
membership and the timer is reset once you dock the bike. Additional costs are added after the first 30
minutes ($3 per every 30 mins).

LET’S GET STARTED
Signup online at: https://member.cogobikeshare.com/signup/annual/annual/
Member Information: Please fill out all your personal information and the address to which you would
like your membership key mailed to.
Create An Account: In the Account Information section, create a User Name and Password for your
individual account. Each trip you take is recorded here! You may even want to challenge a coworker on
who rides the most 
Choose a Membership: Within the Membership Plan drop down menu, select Frankiln County and input
the Password below in the field which will appear once you click on the correct membership plan.
Password: FC15b!ke
A Visa or MasterCard is required to complete your membership signup. This card will be kept on file for
any additional ride costs accrued by you during your membership period.
Your membership key should arrive in the mail within 3-5 business days and your membership begins the
day you activate your key. In the meantime, you can visit the CoGo website to learn more about how it
works and download Transit App to find real time station availability and even release a bike if you forget
your key.

Already a member? Email corporate@cogobikeshare.com and we can connect you to this
discount for when you are up for renewal.
NOTE: Franklin County is capping this special offer to the first 100 employees
who sign up!
For any questions or problems with the sign up process, please contact your
ThriveOn Wellness Program at thriveon@franklincountyohio.gov

